
reinemuber correctly, shortly after the inc
dent related, and therefore nover had t!
pleasure of reading Mr. Whittier's beaut
ful lins, which firsb appearec, I think,i
the Atlnatic of October, 1863.3"-.

A RESPONSIBLE WOR.

- Yoara seeing more clearly that lie w
utndertakes ta teach divine things, whetli
in the pulpit or the Sunday-school, h

-taken a duty of the greatest responsibilit
The consequences ire inontentous. Th
schools are purging thomselves of th
teacher who cmaies ta pass away an id
h'our; of the teacher who uses the Sunda'
school to mîake acquaintances; the teach
who goes ta oblige the superintendent
and, I hope, of the teacher who goes i th
spirit of dull, untpleasant, wearisoie, bu
nccessary duty ; the teacher vho does n
feed the lambs entrusted to him, but giv
themt the dry iusks of religious platitude
Sucli taochers would do the Church a- se
vice by staying away ; .for the childre
would get less harn by beiuig unitaugh
thai by beinig disgusted.

Thera is the ignorantbChristian, the ma
who neither reads ior thiiiks ; lie believe
thiat nîothing is vanted but exhortation
Iistruction lie canntutot give. It may see
liard ta say, but this manl is really out o
place, for lie miay be doing harmn that woul
griey imii, if hia only nlcew it. It wouI
saddonimxa if he thouglit that the impres
iaoi he gave lus class was that th iweek

day teachers -were ducated, able ien an
wonen; but tlat the Sunday-schooll teache
was a poor thumg, malkimg blunders whie
aven the childran recognized., Ho woul
be sorry ta create the impression that reli
gion was rather a stupid thing, for any on
was good enougli ta teacli it. It ivoul
siddenî7 itn ta hear Ins own ignoranca con
trasted with thei knowledge' of the secula
teachter, whot perhaps did not caro ta con
oeail his disbelief in revealed religion.
Whtat must be the child's conclusion, bu
that his Sundiay-school teacher believex
the Bible bocause lie ivas 'mot clprer. A
state of feeling mtay bo'iihtucéd by 'th
clumsy and ignorant lhandling of Godt'
Ward, which found expression ixi th
schoolboy's definition of faith. "Faith,'
said lie, "is believing what you k-noi isn'
truc." And then .consider the loss in
curred. The lesson could have been madc
so interesting; something tthat iwas ta recu
ta the child's nund witli pleasure. But ti
poor thinig ivas only bored. Interes
is catchinîg. If ive take a truc interes
in Dur work, those that hcar us will get i
terested too. It is said of the pres t
Duke of Devonshire that lhe once yawneî
in the nuiddle of is own speech ; it was s
utterly uninteresting ta himseilf Do we
aver ywn mentally in our teachmig.

It is possible I mlay neet with the objec
lion ithat, ater al, spiritual instructioni
the object of our teaching, and that there
fore spiritual preparation is theS oly thinta
needful. Ispeak," lie nay say, '&th1
wisdon of God, anid not in words which
mltan's visdomt teaclhth." Now, of course,
it is quite truc that the lighest k-tnowldge
and the cleverest teacunig are in them-
selves utterly powerless ta change the
hea-t. . Better a thousand tinmes that ain
ignorant boliever should find 'emiploymenl
in the Sunday-school, than the brilliant
sceptic. But I bavée assuiedf that in any
case the teacher is Itimseif taugI i of oc0 .
But because tius is éssential, it does not
follow - that it is sufficient. " God is
not dependeih on your learninig," said an
uilearned man ta a student. Trui ny
friend ; neither is lie dependontt on your
ignorance." He is not-dependént on us in
any wray ; but Scripturd, reason, and ex
purience alike sîhow that il is part of his
plan ta usa iisirunients. The conspicuons
figure of the OlI Testament was Moses, a
man skilled i allthe learing of the most
learned ountry of the age. Paul, the
ioSt liglly cultured of the apostles, takes
the largest shtare in carry i out is Mas-
ter' cuommission : '"Go andi teaci." The
whole course of God's dealings.with nin
shovs that ho ivill never workm niracles ta
onîcourage our sloth, negligence, or indiffer-
once. "Till I corne," said Paul ta young
Timothy, "-give heed ta reading, ta exhor-
tation, ta teaching." And again, '" Give
diligence ta pr.esent thyself approved unlo
God, a workman that needeth not ta be
ashaumed, rightly . dividing the word of

ci- truth." And our Saviourlikens the scrib
ta -that is, the educated man-who is in
i- structed unto the kinigdom of ieaven, t
in the householder which bringet.h forth ou
Y. of his treasu re tiings new an nold-nle,

truths or new aspects andc developments'O
old truths, while ven the old truths whic
scem to have been - thoroùghIy explor'e
are cast into new moulds, and have'no

ho illustrations and fresh applications.
er The ideal teacher-I have not seen hii
as yet !-explains the neanting of the passag
y. aid its connection with the othter parts o
he Seriptiure. He lias' made hinself nad
e qnainted witlh the times, the mainers and

le custonms, modes of thought, government
y.. antd civilization of the people of the time
er of the writer. He explains thé influenc
t; of climate and surroundings on the people
ea He decribes the dress, habitations, iniple
t ments and mode of -varfare. Ia present

Ot vivid pictures of the story ta the class, se
es that the persons becomo real, and are lovet
s. or hated, scorned or admired. He ex
r- plains difficult passages, showiig that th
n difdiculty in somte cases is only on the sur
ut face, arisimg out of the continuail chang

that ai g g on in a living language; In
ni other cases lie niay indicate where the so
s hition nay be found, andn may takle the op
i. portunity of showing the necessary limitu
i of our understanding by calling attention
f to the mîîysteries of life. His knowledge

d of the Seriptures enables ziin ta quote
id parallel passages, and ta show a truth now
- in the gerni, and now imore fully developed.
- Ilis knowlecIge of nature and science gives
d hini a wealtlh of illustration - the neta-
r norphxoses of imsects, the mysterious in-
h stinet of animals, the wonders of the nn-
ýd croscope on the onie hand and the teles-
- cope on the other. These are but a.faw iof
e the treasures at his connand.
d1 Put in addition to teaching there is the
- benefit of intercourse with an ducated
r person-true, indefinable culture, the un-

purposed but effectual teaching of inter-
.course. A childi grows up respecting .his

tteacher, and thereforo respecting what the
d teacher respects. , The teacher is adorning,
A and nat casting a slur on lis faith.-Prs..s-
e byterian (London).
s

BITSOF ADVIOE TO GIRLS.

t wnVAT To AVOII.
- A loud, weak, affected, whining, htars,

or shrill ton of voice.
r Extravagances iin conversation - such
e phrases as " awfully this," "beastly that, '
t "loacis of tixme," "don'tyou lnow," "iato"

for • disliko," etc.
- Such exclamations of annoyance, sur-
t prise, and jny, suci as " bother I" "graci-

ous !'"-" how jolly !' Yavnintg iten lis-
o tening ta any onc.
0 Talkiing on faxmily natters, aven ta boson

friend.
- Attem pting any vocal or instruaental
s pieca of imusic you cannot e-ecute vitlr ease.
- Crossing your-letters. -
i Making a short, sharp nîod withi the head,
t mtecnded ta do duty as a bow.

•W'HAT TO CULTIVATE.

t An unaffected, low, distinct, silver-toned
- voic.
0 The art of pleasing those arôund you,
i and seeming pleasedi with them and all
t they mxay do for you.
t The charnm -of mlaking liŠtle sacrifices
y quito naturally, as if of no couit ta your-

self.
The habit of xmaking allòwances for the

opinions, feelings, or prejudices of others.
An erect carriage, a sound body.
A good nenory for faces, and facts con-

inected- with them, thus avoiding giving
ioffence througli not recognizing nor bow.-
ing ta people, not sayiiig ta them Vhat lad
best be loft unsid.

The art of listening without impatience
ta prosy talkers, and sniling at the twice-
told tale or jolce.-Iia-ner's Ydung People.

POISONED PAPER.

Titre lias seldom occurred a more strik-
ing proof of the poisonous qualities of the1
innocent looking roll of . paper cailed' h
cigarette than was shown lait week ini
> hiot. * A promising young. lawyer froini
Washington, detainod for a tixne in the1
town of Peebles, near Oincinati, *hiled
away the tiine'by 'srnokiný twelie boxes of
cigarettes. The powerful poison 'to
prompt effect, and the next mornin

e brilliant voingmai n s founddead. f
L- overy boy or maivho-smoked these dan-
o gerous rolls were ta use a dozen packages
t at once, there would bc io need Of preach-

gainst igarettes. Menvould rise in
f pTIrpt orror agaimst the tobaceo-dealers.
h B'ut what they seeninable to understand
ld is that the poison does its deadly work
wy when taken in snall quantities as whlben

taken iin large ainounts, only iore slowly.
m Just as truly as.the dirunkard, the simoker
o puts an enemy into his nouth to stealaway
f his brains, and, finally. his life. For

though snokers may die fromn a thousand
d diverse diseases, and even in old age, in
, every case they die before their time. The
e old proverb bas it that pracrastination is
e the thief of time, but, on manyxXecouits,
. procrastination must share the fanie with
- tobacco.-Golide' Rule.
;S
o AN -INNER MEANING.

There has corne tomy mind a legend, a thing I
- in ha ouforgol,

e And whether I read it or dreant it, ah, well it
mnatters not.

- I is said tixat lnîeaveni, at twinight, a great
o bel softly swings,

And mani may listen and learken to the wuon-
craus iîsic. that rings.

- If he putsfrox 1i1s liars limer chamber ail the
- passion, main snd strife,
S Ieartac eand eary longing ithat throb l the

pulses 0f utc-
If thrust from lis seul ail hiatred, al thonghts

Hecan nieu'inlythixigs, twilight how the biln
of teic angels ringe.

And I thinkc thcrc lies in tihis legend, if we open
Our aycs ta Sao,

Somweht aio an iner micaning, ny friend, to
you andnie.

- Lot hus loena urheanrts and question, cen pure
licents enter !l

- To a soul if it bc already the dvellingof thoughts
of sin.;

So thon, let is ponider a little-let us look in O ur
'heurts andd 500

If the twilight bell of the angels could ring fori
us-yon and me.

SOFIOLARS' NOTES.
(Frm LWestixia.stcr Qucstion .Book.)

LESSON V.-JANUARY29,1893.
THE SPIRIT OF THE LORD.-Zech. 4 :1-10.

COMMIT TO MEiMoRY vs. .5-7
GOLDENI TEXT..

-ty nih nr. r, butby iy Spirit,
saithoheLord a îeof -Zc. 6

HOME READINGS.
1:. t:1-4.-The Spirit of the Lord.

T. Z rch. 6: 1-15-Christ's Temple and KCingdon
Farcshowvn.t

W Zech. 8:1-23.--The Restoration of Terusalni.
Th. Ezekiel 31 .2138.-I VilI Put My Spirit With-c

F.,; Luke 11: 1-13.-The Holy Spirit to Them that
Ask.

S. John 16:1-15.-The Work oi the Spirit.
S. Gai, 5: 19-26.-Tho Fruit of the Spirit.

LESSON PLANS-0
I. The Golden Candstif. YS. 1-0:r

Il The Pawver tlit «Warl:r. ine. 4. I
III. The Promise of Completion. v. 6-10.
Tîmp.- ;t.c. 519, laniuary or Februa ry; )arius,

Hystaspes king of Medo-Persia; Zerubbabei
governor of Jiudah.i

P>LACE.-Jerusalem .
OPENING WORDS.2

Our lession passage to-day contains a visionP
sen byti prophet and its nterpretatio by tho
angel. It was inteed ta encouragcZcrubbabcl
in the work cf rebuilding the temple. by imîpress-c
ing 11poni him the truth that it shonld b accom.
plished n t by Imman might or power, but by
the Spirit af God.P

HELPS IN STUDYING.
I. The augel-the saie as in the last lesson.aWaked me-rouse.d ie. 2. -4 canldlestick-the %

Chit.ah,'th'1appomited ilight-beareri a dnrk te
worla. Dote-a loup or basin caataiuîing oul.
Lanps-Go's people, liglhtsinthe vorld. Seven
pipes-to convey ail to the lamps, indieating the k
number and variety of the chanels by vhich M
God's. grace is .eonuicated. 3. Tvo olive rtrees-tho source of the oil by which the lamps s
ara supplied. 6. Unio Zerubbabel-for lis
spceialsxtcoumegciext. .hot b iut.glift-not by
rhlyawast.rngthi. io.bl/)olvr-noir b-,auflhor-T
lty fron others. But br my Soir T-the Hoi
Spirit., thea authan ef moral anergy inx meut. 7.'ôO1
jreat 7nomeaait-obtales thpt scu ta block up
the way. .Avlai--all shall be rei-oved. 10.
ffho halh lo -ZsIiised. th C (lai/ of sniall hinfpe ?-

Who that hotes te acernîiish anthing grvat
despises the day of humble beginaings? The ttime passing wvhile the.tennie was restored wstc !
a day of sinaîl thitîgs: lj1ith1b h oRs sva-R@b- l
visci Version, "Even those Seve.' -T C C)p r :
the Lordt-t.he'all-seeing providncenf God, w'lxich f
watches the progress of Itle kingdomi.

QUESTIONS.
INrTRODUcTOitY.-Whuatwastha sub.iectof thP

lastlessoni Whatpracticallessons didyou]carnuA
from it? Title of this lesson? Golden Texttl
Lesson Plan? TinmeI Place?9 Memrory verses?

I. THE OLDEN CANDLEsTIcC. vs. 1-3.-Who
caniertathaev pet did the anl ask?Deseribe lwha - Exixt'vt t';
was sen.in t dlcetick, te
houeZ, thes 1cs, the Oil,

the TI

*7.What l ,
t versa 7f1,
or is fora- Le

dto f ozerubbabell What are the outward anid
ordi e rynions whaxeby Christ cauunuuiaates ta
ustLie nafits o! ncauptioal IHaîr is ticwoi:
made effectual ta salvatinnt7 How do the sacra-
monts become effectuai means of salvatio I?

III.,Tutu6PRonËisE OP CocttrLuTIOc vs. 8-10.-
W«ïlitîtunt-ltr reai'alatien i 'as given ta the îpro-
pht? Who lhad laid the foti dationo f hlie
temiiola 'Wiose hands should finish il? What
madu the success of the woikcertaini.

PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.
1. It;is not by human migilht or power, butx by

GodsS pliri, t1itit God'svork is naceompislite.
2. \Va slîotld net bc disaanragad .by clifilties
er alarmed by opposition.
3. Faitli ivilireinovo mountainsand mnake themxu
4. Th're day of small'things ofttimes Icads to the

day of grea i things.
REVIEW QUESTIONS.

1. Whual did lth propliet e? Ans. A golden
candlestick sileintly supplied with ail from two
olit'a trocs.

2 Foreerbat purpose wvas the vision given i
Ais. Ta encourage the Jews in t hofe work ofbuid
ixîg thxe temtple.

.3. Ilo p didtiiangelinterpretit? Ans. Asti
iamps wore suxopiedwitl ail t asecret,invisib
umanner, so diffieultiles iould ba cremoved and tii
fettiffe llnisied, not. byitttnten farce and powrer,
but yltae secret opb 't.in a ofGod Spiri tupax
the hearts of men.

4. Wluat did t r angel say ori Z eruxhbabel?1Ans.
liae shailhnîuîg fartx tua lIxacistone ltrcalvtî
shoutings, cryintg, Grace, grace unie it.

5. What further assurance was glivetî Ans.
Tha liaîds aI Zarubbabcl itave la-id the foxuada-
laie of tiis lietusa; lsands shalli aisfiih iit.

LESSON VI.-FEBRUARY 5, 1893,
DEDICATING THE TEMPLE.-Ezra 6 :14-22.

COMNIVTOa)rronY vs. 21, 22.
GOLDEN TEXT.

"I was gtid wicn tlcy said untome. Lot us gointo the hose of the Lorid."-Psalm122:1.
HOME READINGS.

M. 2 Clhron.06: 1-23.- -The First Temple Delieanl cd
T. 2hairon.':2M1.-The Prayer of Dedication

cotitttu'd.
W. 2 Ciro. 7: 1-.22.- ie Dedication Acepted.
Ti. E::-a f: 11-22.-Tie Second TeipicDeldieal cal
F. Psali 122:1-9.-Love for the Iouse af the
S. Psailmî I: i-12.-Longing for the Courtsof te

Lord.
S. 1 Cor. 3:1-23.-" Y are the Temple o God."

LESSON PLAN.
1. 'l'lieu Fitisled. vs. 14,15.

T.L' T'It''aatle 1llelt.vs. 16-18.
III. The Passover Keit. vs. 19-22.
Tnxmq.-ut.c. 515. Marc, April ; Darults Iy-

aaes king ofl Medo-Persit; Z:,r-tublabel gov-
u:rxuor '01 Jttd'l; Tatnai Persiain governor of

raîc.-Jrusalei, the city only partially re-
buxilt.

OPENING WORDS.
* 1 m ite 1bythwvzi

to tihewoklc of rebuildit the temnple,îl nlain four
yeuîrs'tl!utta, l intaex? yî-fDauxis, hira ycs
caîpled, tîyenty years afer it ias bogutw.

HELPS IN STUDYING.
14. Bizlded--th otemple. Artaxer.xes--nottie

king mitentionled in capter 4: 7. but Artaxerxes
Lonlginanus, wlo appears in Ezra 7:7. 15. The
mionth A darwich began wit the new moon
of March. Sixthl year-nt.c. 515, tventy years
after the foundations were laid. 17. Twvelve he
(gaics-oa foonoraeil triba; a prof litIthe ra-
iurod "eclii-drennotu captirity" egardedtuient-
ielves as the representatives of ail Israel. 19.
Kept f/ce btsonex-at te appoixted limne. 20.
TY'"c?-e j2i-ld-by tae ax-onial purniflcationts
reqtuired by the law. 21. Stuchc as'had slearater
lhemsxelvcs-these were descendants of the Jews
wthîo hiad remained in the land when the rest ofthe nation iad been carricd •*away captives.
22. he kin of Assri-Dariuts, the king of
Persit, whi 11clulîtded Assyria.

QUEsTIONS.
INtiDUCcTR.-Wrliu enwereena lie foundations

of te ltmple laid? îl lIat' as lthe wti-one iii.-
deredl le iwas it re n i ied î 'ia olf titis
:;sson i GoldentTaxt? ' Lesson Plan I Tieiai
'liceî Moîtni'otvesesI
I. THnuE TEpL FIsirm. vs. 11, l5.-What

lidthiLe Jewsdcl Wlhotncournagel I theit? Unîdcr
whose commnand did they act we.? was the
teripl elnislhed ' Hato long after the foundation
'tas lîid I
Il. TrrE TiiPL zýDicrlcD. vs. 161-l-Who

1cot the dedication H'ow did eliy keep it?
Whyi' did they rejoicei. What ofrtgs -tre
macde1 iVat provision was miade for tie temple
ervice?

IUI'. Tua Passova Kieir, vs. 19-22.-Whatexîst didlthe peopleo bserîu ve lxîttusEiiuxftli t
tniasîs aad lthe Laviet? Wim besicles te ne-
turned exiles kept tiepassoi-ar? What gave lite
eople sa uucih joy in ils observanceî 0f what
-as the passover e mumcinorial7

PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNEDI.
1. We sli culdlsepara e oursoves fra oita poilu-
tio of the wi'ld;
2. We shiotulud purify'our earts frot wicked-

3. We should consecrato nourselves as temples
ior th1, indwelling of the Ho0ly Glhost.
4. Wto siouilc serve te Lord with gladuness.

REVIEW QUESTIONS.
1.Wlien.wastliebuildingofthlietemxpleflinishtedi

Ans. Il ithe sixth year of.the eign of Darius;
twenty years aftir its foundations wre ltaid.
2. Ilotwas it dedicated I Ans. The ciildrenx
i ta eaptivity kep t e ddieationvith joy,

%vuth sacrifice anîd sanigs af prutisa. -ý
3. Wiat feast-iwas observed ? Ans. Tiey kept

ha passover upon the fourtenth day of,the first
tanthi. "
4.'Wio muttited in koeping the f natI .Ans.

Thnse who cantimout e capt vity and tlasc who
adsopaated tlinseIves from ithe dallemient of
tha itoatiion. - -
5. With wihat spirit did teiy observe the pass-

over.* Ans. They Icnp tto ful, ititixjoy, for the
Lor4hiii uade tianîjoyfui. ,

NORTH E RNMESSENG'ER


